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DEHOCRATK TICKET.

For President,
0ROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

Fob Vic Pbksideht,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

of Indiana.

For Presidential Elector,
A. 0. JONES, of Jackson,

L B. ISON. of Baker,
W. D. FENTON, of YamhilL

Cit. Ucadriiki oa the Cleveland Scandal.

Got Hendricks hoi written the fol-

lowing letter to a citizen of Dubuque,

Iowa: -
lKDIASAPOLI8,'Aog 21, 1881.

' I have your letter of the 19th inst,

I cannot consider with favor your Bug.

geation of a cliangd 'in the national
ticket. The action of the convention
cannot now bo considered. It n.ust
atand, and I think . it ought to stand.
I do not agree with you "in respect to
the proUlile result; I think the proU-bilitie- s

are favorable to the success of
our ticket. Tbe "Cleveland scandal
will not have weight with the people
and ought not to have weight. It U

enworthy the national aontest. .Three
tiroes Governor Cleveland stood the
test of a popular canvass, once for the
office of mayor of lis, own city, and
each time be lias'receired the iudorso
meat of his own neighbor! by a ots
brgtly above his party strength, What-eve- r

there may have bee a existing be.
fore that, it is not iunt for him or the
people now to revive it. , The publio
welfare requires that he be judged ' by
his capability add fitness for the dis-

charge of responsible. an4 ., jtpportanc
publio duties and not by an old and
.exploded scandal ' .'Very Respectfully
yours, eta

T. A. HENDRICKS.

Ktidr (or Trial.

The charges made against Blaine by

the Indianapolis Sentinel were pub-lishe- d

by, at least, two'papers in 1870

eight years ago. Considering this fact

it is difficult to understand why

Ulaine should desire that suit should be

brought immediately. He has re-

strained bis fiery ardor for some years
it looks as if a few weeks of the

;tory would not injure the author of the
famous -- Mulligan letteis. From the

tiollowiog ' dispatch to the Portland
JUsmUep.) it appears Mmt lio will

Ue peedy opportunity to vindicate
Viimsrlf, which Im lnul feared lie could
not get, as thn Hi'iitine) could delay
the trial until aftei November;

iKDMttviPOMS, Jul., Aui(. 25. Thn

a$t'tnl fceparing for an early trial
ot (helttml'suit brought against it by

Mr. Main A hont of Democratic
llawyers have volunteered their ser-wic-

to tlw defense, hut Senator Voor-lhe?- s

has already been retained. A
Louisiana wan lias written to the Sen-tia-

otTeriflg to furnish proof of the
published charges.

Coulding'i Cold Shoulder.

Albany, N, Y., Aug 16. Roscof

Conkling, ia a lotter refusing an elec-

tion as honorary member of thn Al-

bany pluiaed knights, says:

V, 11. Nicnoui, Secretary: ' Noting
yours, attd thinking you for the ollVr

of an honorary meiultership of the po-

litical organization referred to, I must
ask you to excuse in a. I am quite
out of politic, and don't wish in any
way to be drawn into the pending can-ras- a.

Your obedient servant,
ROSCOB CONKLINO.

George F. Edmunds was virulently

assaulted by many Republican jour
rals in the months before the

Chicago conventions. He remained

aitent until an admirer of Blaine ac-

cused Senator Edmunds of participa-

tion in a railroad scheme exactly alike
Blaine's L, R. R. affair. Of course the
admirer could see nothing wrong in

that, bat we incline to think that Mr.

Edmunds did; as he immediately, with-

out waiting even one day, published
a complete refutation, and in a bitterly
Mtirical way, asked that his name he

not mentioned with that of J&s. G.
t Blaine, Probably he was of the opin-

ion of the Portland Oregonian of April
24, 1884, that "tho recollection made
by publication of the "Mulligan letter"
will not down."

During the la'.e civil war, the three

Cleveland boys held a consultation, and

two joined the army, while Grover

Cleveland iwaa to remain home and
care for the roether and sister. Un-

fortunately Grover was drafted, but at
onee secured a substitute. When the
Legislature was reimbursing those
who had paid sutatilutes, Mr. Cleve-

land refuwd to petition the Legis-
late for his money, or le reimbursed
inany manner. Lika Mr. Cleveland,

.;'' Mi-Mai-
ne was drafted and furnished

' a substitute While the former re-

fused to be' reimbursed, the latter
from the State of Maine the

sum which he had paid for a aubsti- -

' tat ft. Blaine has two brothers neither
of .whom fought in the late war.

' Vermont electa State officers next
Tuesday. Republican reporta aay that
r.lfcine is immensely popular thert We

.ahaH That State gave 25.909
majority four ytars ago.- -

lo Exulaoatlon whleh Nefdi fei Eipiini-- ;

""- -,

WepuMish Mr. Blaine's explana.
tion of liu fconnedion with the I R.
Railroid. 7 The "vindication." as it is

called, has aueard in the Republican
papers of this State but yet not one

has had the candor to give tho Mulli
gan letters which appeared a month
later. Sir. Blaine's speech . is to be

found on page 2723 of the Congression
al Record for 187C:

"In common with hundreds of oth-

er people in New England and other
parts of the country, I bought some of
these bonds not a very large amount

paying for them at precisely the same
rate that others paid. I never heard
and do not believe that the Little Rock
Company, which I know is controlled
by highly honorable men, ever parted
with a bond to any person except at
the regular market price fixed for their
sale."

Mr. Blaine then asserts that he lost
120,000 in this venture, and paid mon-

ey out of his own pocket to sustain the
L R, Railroad. He then continues:

"My whole, connection with this road
has been as open as the day.' ' If there
had been anything to conceal altout it
I ahould never have touched it Wher-eve- r

concealment is desirable, avoid-

ance is advisable, and I do not know
any better test to apply to the honor
and fairness of a business transaction.

. "In the seven intervening
years since the Little Rock and Fort
Smith bonds were placed on the mar-

ket, I know few investments that have
not been more affected by the legisla-

tion of Congress. But this case does
not require to be shielded by any other
comparisons or citations. For I repeat
that the Little Rock road derived all it
had from vtha State of Arkansas
and not from Congress,' It was in the
discretion of Congress to give or with- -

iVflm thn Kfjiav hut. if. was unlal

IU uu uiovivvivii V UU UlUWC lV
or withhold from the Little Rock Rail-

road companv. '.V-- Third,
that instead of receiving bonds of th
Little Rock and Fort Smith rRpad as
a gratuity, I never had one except at
the regular market price, and that in-

stead of aiaking a large fortune out of
company I have incurred a severe pe-

cuniary lots from my investment in its
securities, which I still retain. And
out of such affairs as this grows the
popular gossip of large fortunes
amassed in Congress.

The editor of the Chicago Staata
Zeitung says that 95 per cent of the
Germans of Illinois will vote the Dem-

ocratic ticket That paper and iis edi-
tor have heretofore leen strongly Re
publican. '"'"I

Notice to Farmers. '

The Eogeoa City Mills have been thor
oughly overhauled sod the capacity ffor re-

ceiving sad storing grain inoreated. (Vhet
cleaners of the lateat and moat improved
patterns have been added. The Mill Com

pany is now prepared to storo wheat on the
following terms: Oregon White and White
Velvet wheat will be stored free f charm;
ill other kinds will be charged 1) cents per
bushel for storage, and 1 oenU per bushel
for sacking and loading the same ou board
cam or wagono. '

We hare a large amount of wheat bag on
hand which we will diapoa of to

'
suit pur-

chasers. -

' P. E. ft Co.
July 30, IfW-i- ,

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION NOTICE

13 HEREBY GIVEX THATNOTICE of K(iiilizntinn for Lane
County, Orwin, will mtet in the office of th.
County Clerk of aaid county, in the Court
lloue in Kuk'hh City, Oregon, on Wednesday,
the 24th ilsy ef September, 1864, to publicly
eiiuiiine the aaatMinent rolla, and correct all
error in vsluntion, deHoription or qualitiea of
Isml, lot or other property. Now, therefore,
all parties who may b aggrieved by reasoa of
the valustion, or otherwise a to
their auMwameut will take notloe of the meeting
ol aaid Board of Equalization, otherwise their
asaeMinent will atand a made by the AaaeMor.

P. J. MiThkrson, '

Aaaeasor for Lane County, Oregon.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVKN THAT
adniiniatretrix uf tia

estate of J 1) Kinaey, deocaaed, hM filed in
the County Court of Iue County, Oregon,
her account of final aettlmteut, and Monday,
November 3, I8S4, ha breu set for heariug
the Mine.

Dated Auguat 30, 1884.
rili'KRS R. Kl!(SiV,

Adminiatrktrix.

Canvassers Notice.

UNDERSIGNED ISTHE iynt for biogrnliiesnf Urorer Cleve-
land andlb nmaa A Hrmlricka, D.mocratie
nnudneea for 1're.iilent and Vic President:
Twentv year of Congress, by J (J Maine;
Life of .Iuiiim U Ulaine ami Joha A Loiran.
l!)ulilican for President and Vic
lVsident. Also the Nov.lly Ruir Machine
Stnid Rug Patterna; Liquid Blueing;
lUkcr'a Cleansin; Fluid; Dr Gill's Or goo
Catarrh Cure; Miaaouri Steam Washer one
of the latest and best Invention! of the ace.

Orders taken for lubaeriptioa to Eugene City
Ul'ASD.

M. M. MARKS.

Millinery Goods
AND

DRESS MAKING.
PURCHASED THE STOCKHAYIXIJ of Mia Murinett, which Is one

of the larfest erer bnut;ht to Eugene, I an
bow prepared o aell th aame at astonishingly
low prices. Th Ptronf of th lajiee of
Eiuene ia respeotfully auliciUd. lrinakln(
a specialty. Mas. C T. Uat.

Taxes Due.

Orrici or Cm RacosDsa, 1

V - r . .
r.K.ra vitt, t'ssw.w. )

"rOTICB IS HIJitBY GIVEN THAT
W k T.. Wnll l- - 1 WwJ L. I .h . 1 L

Ai tkflta TlMMIIBI bhJV Ul ..A ma w

am. at im oojos z j vr Ai.Jujtair lia- -

1 rfllnun
mill ii titmil

Cjntractfrs & Builders,

Eueene City, Or.

Flans and SpeclBcatioai furniahed. Eati
maUa jiven,

KOOM3 OVER PETERS' STORE.

PLASTERING.
Eatimatt on all pLiatering will be giea by

Paul Stanley,
at the aame room. He warrant all work to
give aatiafaction. i

WE.
13 lb rice, (beat)
It lb an gar, (good)...
4 Ibi tea
8 cana lye
5 can pie fruit.

1
a

..$1.00

.. 1.00

..1 1.00
,,. 1.00

1.00
1 aet extra flue goblet....,.,'.,, '. ,75
1 et extra fine glaaaea . .3.)
I slaw tea let 40
1 bread plate .25
I cake atand ; 50

Finwt amortment of GLASS WARE,
CROCKERY. WOODEN WARE. WIL-Ut-

WARE, and GROCERIES in Eugene.
Call and get prii-e- a no trouble to ahow

good.
Uootl dfllvwrd to all part of city free of

charge. Will grind your coffee without any
extra charge.

A. GOLDNttlTII.
Caah paid for all kind of country Produce,

Hidea, Eta
GOLDSMITH --Cash Grocer.

RIIINEHART, J. B. Hooae, aign and car
riage pkinter. Work guaranteed firatclaa.-Stoc- k

fold at lower ratea than by anyone la
Eugene., . . r A

CJ; HANSEN,
Practica- Painter

,
and

.Designer, ;;
KINDS OF CARRIAGE.ALL 6ij,'n and Houce iMtinting done

to order. Terma low; extimalea fnrnUhed
SHor npiMMiit IStar I'ukery, Ninth atreet,

Eugene City, '

Oive me a triaL Sntiafaction guarantred.
, Chas. A. HANSEN.

:'

5" i

warn
McClung-- & Johnson

NOW PREPARED TO ADVANCEARE for bop picking ou moat advanta-ireo- u

terma.

HOP BURLAP AND PICKING SACKS

At loweat rate.
, . i i.

Hop men com and sea ns before making
arrangemeirta for marketing the present crop.

A

Free Scholarships.

PUBLIC EXAMINATION OF Ap-

plicant to fill three racant auholanhini
1 ... USUI V'UH.J lli HW UMW V II V n.I T , .....
take place at the Court Houne, in Eugene
City, .Monday, Septeiulwr 1, lMHl, a 8 o'clock
a m. Tbone wiabing to apply will please give
notice in the meantime.

A. W. PiTTERsow, School Supt.
Eugene City, Aug 23, im.

DR. L. F.JONES,
Physician and Surgeon,

ATTEND TO PROFESSIONALWILL day or night.
OFFICE Up aUira in Haja' brick; or can

be found at E R Luckey & Co' drug atorv.
Office hours: 9 to 12 m, 1 to 4 p m, 6 to 8

jjni; jun!2tf

New Barber Shop and
Batii Roomi

(One door North of Pt Office.)

25 CENTS. EVERYTHING!BATHS, up in the best of order. Shavinir
and hair cutting done in the unt approved
order.

JERRY HORN, Proprietor.

WILL EXCHANGE

mi imi.
EUGENE MILLTHE take the pleasure

ing that thoy wil! take
of announc- -

at any warehouse north of Eugene City in

exchange for

FLOUR, FEED, ETC.,
at their mill in Eugene. The Company will

take .wheat receipt, properly signed to
them, and git'e credit to tht- - owner of the
Fame on mill book for the amount in
buiditds.

P. E. A CO.
.Inly SO. 1S84. n2-r- m

'Hi

Real Estate Agents.
WALTON'S BRICK, EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

COMPANY

MILL

Improved Farms for Sale Cheap
and on easy terms.

, fa also-c- i

FLOURING MILLS, SAW MILLS, ETC.

PARTIES wiahinir to locate, by or Homestead, upon Government Land, or
to purvhnae School or Railroad Lands, will do well to call upon or address us, a we are thor-
oughly arrpiaited with em-- Innda throiiKhniit the entire Willamette Valley, on either aide of
the river, and can show parties the mnt valuable landa and desirable locations, from 40 to 1200

aera in a body. Information pertainiug to lauds fnrnithed grntin For location and pi ices,
end for circuW. Addiesa or ordl oa A. S'l'LMT i CO., Engen City, Oregon.

Smith and Cox
-- GENERAL DEALERS IN- -

Agricultural
: Implements.
t sajssanassMiaia

We intend keeping a full . line of
first-clas- s Farming Impelments,con- -

sistingof
D. M. OSBORNE A CO.'S CELEBRATED TWINE BINDERS, REAP

ERS AND MOWERS;

STILLWATER ENGINES j
MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHERS;

JOHN DODDS OLD RELIABLE, HOLUNGSWORTH'S, REINDEER
AND RED BIRD HAY RAKES;

THE KETCHTJM WAGON;

MITCHELL'S WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES, ETC., ETC

It is our intention of staying here
and we guarantee all goods sold to
give entire satisfaction.

Prices as liberal as any housf in
the Northwest.
Wardrooms on Willamette Street,. Opposite the

Guard Office..

Lit

5 Sj?

mi

ffi

AT THE

imw

ARRIVED--

1 1 L STOEE
)

TIip latpst in Dress Silka; elprfant uliadps.
All shades in Silks and Velvntines; new designs.
Latest styles in Kid and Silk Gloyes from 4 to 8 buttons.
We carry the latest Styles in everything.
Sixteen different makes of Corsets; mostly imported.
The latest in Ladies Silk French Hose.
New designs in Plaips, with Serge to match.
As we kpep only one line of goods, we keep it perfect.
Si different styles of Mens' and Ladies' Button Shoes.
Ye pay special attention to , ..,

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Aa wc carry a large stock of the same at 'l

CALL AT THE X Zj. S,"3C"OS13SI
To see Elegant New Goods and get.tr '

Tjjjuies- -

Large Stock Wall Papers- - 'Picture Frames

ti t. t,Ttl o,n
vi mtr m ssiasiair a i a

a

a
'

A- .....
To cS' Br i at

.1.:;'

TiVJlT.F.IlK 7V.

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles, Paints; Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc. P':--'

We will keep full assortment
and sell at living fixture.
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In hands of competent druggist.
SUCCESSORS

'Luckev 'stow the old Ellsworth Store.'

W; J. -- VAN SGHUVVER 6 CO,,

lop leMants.
Consignments Solicited . ;

63 Front Street. - - - Portland. Oregon.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR HOPS.

Advances made on consignments
and for picking hops.

S. H. Friendly, Agt.
ETJGS-3ESIOTE- S, OR.

( I3kH Nil 1
F iiri tin ( 1 M I

Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken for
special sizes.

Cchool and Miscellaneous Books.

All the standard authors by tho volume and i sets. Jirpnfla?
books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers

Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.
V have been getting a large stock of new goods and we hav

everything found in a first-clas- s Book fetor?.-W- e

also have a full slock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER- -

Sosaor to CXlXlSON.


